
702, Star
{Rap}
What we had was a thing of the past and recall 
showerin u wit girfts u neva had to ask 
though love was a real damn near gave u my last braslet
with the carrets drinkin drinks classed out that was me
now ur alone and empty bitta to put it simply i know u miss me 
and that must be a hard pill to swolla 
i feel for your man i'm a hard act to folla

{Verse 1}
How I find the time to think about
what we had before
When everybody that I know 
is dancing on the floor
Since you left the time
it's been so slow
Any corner of my mind
Where else can I go

See I need you boy
I honestly think I'm impair my health
See I need you boy
That's probably why I dance with myself

{Chorus}
Your my star{my star}
i start to wonder how u shine
no matta how far{no matta how far u are}
i'm dancin with u in my mind

{Verse 2}
Baby it's cool with me
You left it off as friends
But I know it won't be long
until it's on again
You're the harmony
To every note
You can call me psychic if you like
Whatever floats your boat

See I need you boy
I honestly think I'm impair my health
See I need you boy
That's probably why I dance with myself

{Chorus}

{Bridge}
We used to walk and talk
(talk)
And you would hold my hand
(hand)
By the time we finished talking
(talking)
We were running out of land
Now I can't wait until
We move together again

{Spoken}
Oh baby
You know I miss you so much
It's like you got the Midas touch

{Chorus}



{Second Rap}
You came to home to water front castle 
hoped in my king sized bed and we wrestled
closet full of thousand shoes with the tasle 
you heard the chef you know what he asked you
what u like to eat? mean while donatella on the other
line askin the size of ur feet we laughed all day 
nights wew treaused  damnits a sham that we couldn't 
stay together.

{Bridge}
We used to walk and talk
(talk)
And you would hold my hand
(hand)
By the time we finished talking
(talking)
We were running out of land
Now I can't wait until
We move together again

{Chorus}
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